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congressman morris udall and john SeibseiberlingMing brought their hear-

ings on the controversial d 2 legislation 111139IR1111 39 to fairbanks last
saturday i

the headhearingsrigs in Pairfairbankspairbanksbanks like those elsewhereelsewhreelsevlicreelse whre in the satestate cen-
tered

I1

around some basic conflicts of value although generally seeseen11

as a contest between those who would preserve the land and those
who would exploit ittheattheit the hearings in fairbanks witnessed a surfac-
ing conflict between those who support tbthe subsistence provisions

of forthcoming d 2 legislation and those who oppose it arguing
that the subssubsistenceisl6ce provisions in HR D3 are discriminatory against
nonnativenon native alaskansalaskasAla skans the antlanti d 2 forces rallied the support of sport
hunting and outdoor groups who turned out io0o oppose the proposed
legislation typical of the thinking along these lines was lliethe testi-
mony of glenn despain representing tile tanana valley sports
mensmens association

despain felt thai the subsistence provisions in HR11r3939 made it a

people control bill by keeping the majoritymaiority aalaskasofalaskansalaskansofAlaAla skans fromfroin open
huhuntingbitingliting trappinrappinekappinerappine and fislidfislilfishingng on I1thelie witwithdrawnlid eawhrawh I1landand

how canc6ncan they setsc up jwoiwo classes of people in alaska despaindaiaindailin
asked Sciseiberlingberling after we give hemthein alaska natives a wilhortbilhortbilliod
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dollars and 40 million acres of landilandl thought we had bought their
aboriginal rights with the land and the money
despain went on to tell about a hunting trip helie took to savoongaSavo onga

to bag walrus after he got his walrus his eskimo companions went
on to shoot about 12 tons of walrus meat after the party re-
turned to the village they took their food stamps and went over
to the store and bought hamburger flown in from nome now
thats not whatwhit I1 call subsistence
congressman Sciseiberlingberling explainedixplained to the sports lobby that under

the US constitution the federal government has the power to
deal with indian tribes including alaska natives and deal with
themthern as a separate entity helie said congress never gave up its re-
sponsibility to protect native subsistence when the alaska native
claims settlement act was passed

if we abrogated their aboriginal claims seiberling concluded
we substituted a statutory right that must be respected
in spite of the legal merits of the subsistence provision of 111139HR1111 39

thetile bitter feelings of the outdoor lobby and its largely urban mid
dledie class constituency is not likely to go away and may intensify
as the d 2 debate continues

A sample of other comments
A representative of the fairbanks trappers association call dJ the

subsistence provisions of the legislation discrimination against
whites another representative of an interior sporting associa-
tion spoke against the racial implication of the subsistence pro-
vision still another spokesman put it this way there are few
if any subsistence hunters in the state and any attempt to divide
along ethnic lines will surely end up in court


